
LESSON I-January 3rd, 1897.
Christ's Ascension. ACTS 1: 1-14.

(CommitC to meanor verses 7-9.)
GOLDEN TEXr: g«While he blessed thein, he %vas parted from thein, and carried up inta

heaven.»1 Luke 24: 5L.
PROVEt TISAT-Christ Jesus will corne again. Acts i : xi.
SiHOItTER ÇA:rEcHism. Question 82. As atty man: abe j5er/ecly té kee5 thte commanducntr

of/God? A. No mere man since the fali is able, in this life, perfectly ta keep the
conimandmnents of God, but doth daily break thern in thaught, word andi deed.

LzssoN livMNS. Childres HYImneal-Nos. 54, 55, 56, 57.
DAILY PORTIONS. Monday. The Ascension. Acts 1: 1-14. 1ýiesday. The part-

îng blessing. Luke 24 - 44-53. Wedpzsday. To the Father. John 16: 1i i. Tlitirsday.
For us. Heb. 9: 23.28. Friday. On the Thrcne. Heb. i0: 1-.13. Sa.turday. Head over
a11. Eph.- 1:- 15-23. Sabbat k. Alive for evermore. Rev. i : 9-18S (The I. B. R. A.
.Selctions.)

EXPOSITORY NOTES.
INTRODUCTORY. Our lessons for this year caver the histary of the founding aof the Chris.

tian -church together with the inspired writings which corîtain its doctrinal belief. The
Gospels record thc ministry aof Jesus, the Acts and Episties, that of the Holy Spirit in argan.
lzing and instructing the church. The Book of the Acts was written about A. D. 63 and its
bistary covers a period aOf 30 Years, or anc generation. Its writer wvas Luke, probably a gen.
tile (Col. 4: 11, 14), born at Antioch and a physician by profession. Tradition says that he
was also a painter.

LEssoN PLAN. 1. The Fiather's Promise. vs. 1-8. 11. The Son's Departure. vs.
9-11. 111. The Spirit's Conxing. vs. 12-14.

1. The former treatise have'I made, he gave a command, or commission ta them
O Trheoph'ilus, of ail that Jesus began (Luke 24- 44-49), and 3, the command was
both to do and. teach.-The "former given thraugh the Holy Spirit, that is, the Holy
treatise" referred ta is the Gospel by Luke. Spirit wvas the Medium through whom the.
This ia proved, nat anly by the fact that they aposties received or understaod the command"
are addressed ta the sarne persan but also their (Rice>. The divine appointinentoai the apostles
similarity aof style and the use aof peculiar words as the supreme and inspired organizers aof the
and phrases. According ta tradition Theophil. Church could flot be more plpinly stated.
us was a praminent man at Antioch. The 3. To alscs whom he shewed himself
name nxeans "Lover" or "'Friend aof God," alive after his passion by many infallible
and the titie "Imost excellent" (Luke i: s) is proofs, being seen of themn forty days,
indicative aof rank, like aur «"excellency," or 1and speaking of the things pertaining ta
"nxylord." Sec sirxilar cases (ch. 23: 26; 26: fthe kingdom of God-'Passion" is an aid
25). (R. V.) Sane sec here ahint that Luke's English word for cIsuffering.»~ Jesus was seen
Gospel cantains but the heginnings of our very afien 1»' his disciples after bis resurrection
Saviour's work and tic Acts are the continu- under a great variety aof circuinstances so that
ation ofisactivity. A perfectly truc thau.ght there could nat bethe leastdaubtofthe realityoi'
(sec Page 3). h is being the szaine person. The word for

2. Untiltheday in which howastaken "tproafs" means "proafs that convince." His
up, after that he through the Holy Ghost ftcaching during those 4o days is flot rccorded
had given commandiments; unto the but daubtiess it concernied the true nature aof
aposties whomn he -had chosen-The fthe gospel dispensation. It rnay have includ-
Gospel aof Luke closes with an accaunt aof the f d the forin of organization which the church
Ascension. It took Place 4o days atter thc was tatake. (i John 1:1-3; 2 Pet. i :16: Luke
resurrection. "Three things are stated iii this 24:39).
versez. i, the apastîci were chosen by Jesus; 2, 4. And being assembled together


